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CHAPTER II:

INTERVIEW WITH MARY BROWN

On Friday, June 26, 1992, Mary Brown

was interviewed in her

home concerning her career as a teacher and specifically the years
she taught in one-room schools.

The interview took place in the

d1n 1ng room of Mrs. Brown' s home in Osborne, Kansas.
Mary was born on a farm north of Portis, Kansas, the oldest of
tour chil dren.

Her two brothers and one sister were her main

p laymates as she was growing up, but occasionally her cousins would
come for week-end vis i ts.

Her grandparents lived across the road

wh i ch addea to the strong fami ly support Mary enjoyed.

Mary ' s

father was a farmer, and her mother had been a teacher before she was
married.

Mary ' s mother had received a two-year degree before

oecoming a teacher, and both of her parents' interest in education
and learn i ng helped shape Mary ' s l ife.
Mary attended grade school in Portis , Kansas, where classes
were small, and she recei ved a great deal of individua l atte ntion.
After the beginning of World War II, her family moved to Portland,
Oregon, where her father worked as a mo l der for the militar y.
1n Port land, Mary attended a large high school .

Wh i le

The l arge enrollment

and col !egiate curriculum of the school made learning very difficult
for Mary.
She was quite happy to return to the farm that summer with her
t am11 y to he lp wi t h harvest.

It was during this time, however, that

her fa ther suffered a disabling injury, and Mary and one brother
moved to Missouri to live with an uncle.

In Missouri the school was

much sma l ler than the one in Port land, and Mary enjoyed school more.

Her uncle owned a soda shop, and Mary spent some of her spare time as
a waitress there.

The next year, Mary returned to Portis.

Her

father tnought that the farm was tne best place for his family, and
Mary said, "l ' m sure it was the best place for us. "

Being the oldest

cnild, sne felt a great deal of responsibility for the farm and her
orotners.
person.

It was here that she l earned to become a very responsibie
The responsibility she gained from those experiences

contributed to her success as a teacher .
Mary finished high school in Portis.

After graduation Mary

had some trouble deciding what she wanted to do.

Her parents '

emphasis on education and her experience as a waitress kept her from
being satisfied with a mediocre job.
exciting.

She wanted to do something

The idea of being a pilot or a doctor appealed to her, but

her financi al resources were quite limited.
options, teachi ng was the most promisi ng .

She decided of al I her
Following high schoo l

graduation, she attended Kansas Wesleyan University during the summer
to prepare to teach.

Mary took three courses.

One was a reading

course. one was public school teaching, and the other was Miss
Kett le ' s handwriting class.

There wasn ' t much of a selection of

classes; she was just told what to take.
Mrs . Brown taught in three different schools i n the next three
years.

Her first school was a one-room school just ten miles from

her home.

In that school she taught six students in grades one

through eignt.
Porti s.
Lucas .

The next year she taught first and second grade in

The year after that she taught in a one-room schoo l north of
In that school she taught one first grader, five fifth

graders. one seventh grader, and an eighth grader.
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Mary - s f i rst year of teaching was in a one-room school near her
home where she taught chi l dren who were her neighbors.

She drove her

parents ' Model A car to school, and most of her students walked.

The

bui lding was the typical one-room schoolhouse with a separate area
for the water bucket and the children ' s lunches, and two privies
behind the school.

Since there was no we! l or cistern at the school,

Mary had to carry the water for herself and the students.
bu! lding was heated by a stove that burned wood or coal.

The
Mary found

that starting the fire in the stove was one of her more difficult
" teaching• tasks .
After the students complained that they were cold at school, an
o lder neighbor boy came to start the fire for her.

Mrs.

Brown

re la ted that at one time she ran out of fuel for the stove .

When she

contacted one of the three school board members about the problem, he
told her that he was not the one responsible for furnishing fuel, and
if she ran out of it, she should dismiss school.

The students didn ' t

want her to do that, so she al lowed them to go down to the creek to
gather wood during recesses and the noon hours.
The district provided Mary with a desk for herself and one for
each of the students.

The students bought their own books and

provided their own materials, including their own drinking cups.
other teaching supplies Mary needed she had to buy herself.

Any

She was

ab le to make copies of work sheets on a cop i er that used ink and a
gummy material that her mother had.

The only reference books to

wh ich she had access were outdated ones of her parents.

She cou ld go

to the county superintendent to obtain some of the extra books she
needed.
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The curriculum Mrs. Brown taught was set by the state and
inc luded a course on agriculture for eighth graders.

Her teaching

mater ia ls consisted basical ly of the textbooks mandated by the state,
and she taught everyth i ng that was in the book.

Her teaching methods

consisted of giving the students their assignments and of having the
students work through them at their own pace.

Mary would help them

when they had trouble with an assignment by going around the room and
s i t ting with the chi ldren at their desks.
great deal of individualized attention.

This gave the chi l dren a
The lessons also included

oral reading and group discussions.
Mary said that she learned more in her first year than she ever
did in a year of col l ege.

She remembered her eighth-grade student

from that year who had a great deal of trouble with h is school work.
Mary said that by reading through the eighth-grade lessons and
he lp i ng that young man learn the material, she learned quite a bit as
wel l .
Mrs. Brown found parts of her job difficult.

Even worse than

getting the tire started 1n the stove was filling out all of the
reports required by the county superintendent.
this t ask as we ll .

She found he lp for

I n fact, Mary said she doubts she ' d ever have

been able to figure them out if her mother had not helped her.
Another problem Mary had was with eighth- grade math.

Sometimes her

answer wou ld not agree with the one in the answer book.
wou ld look tor the resources she needed.

Again, Mary

For this problem she sough t

help from her mother and father, as well as the eighth- grade math
teacher 1n Portis.

Mary remembered having trouble figuring out the
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answer to a particular math problem, and none of her sources could
he lp ner.

She puzz led over the problem al 1 night and finally

discovered the answer as she was pumping water for school the next
morn i ng.
Mrs. Brown ' s experiences in the one-room schoo l north of Lucas
were very similar to those she had in the Portis area.

There was the

same eight-month school term that started after Labor Day and was
finished near the end of April.

There weren ' t many holidays, but

tney dia get a two- week vacation for Christmas.

In both schoo ls the

parents showed their support by attending the student programs;
however, the parents and the school board members seemed more
tru sting of her, and Mary felt that she had a large amount of freedom
to teach.
Mary didn 1 t have much superv ision while she was teaching. The
county superint endent never came to visit or observe.

Mary ' s

eva iuation seemed to be based on her attendance at various meetings
and the performance of her students on the county exams.

In fact,

Mary 1 s students wanted Mary to he lp them on their exams as the
pr evi ous teacher had done.

Since Mary refused to do so, her

evaiuation wasn t as good as her predecessor ' s had been.
1

About the only requirement the parents and school board members
made ot Mary was that she play with the children during breaks.

If

the students provi ded the necessary equipment, the play included
sottoa li , basebal l , and "Annie, Annie Over."

When no equipment was

available, t hey played tag, hide-and-seek , and even games in the
haystack across the road.

Dur ing the winter the students enjoyed
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sledaing and building forts and snowmen.

Mary enjoyed that part of

her Job very much and through that play she built a strong rapport
with her students.
One parent took advantage of Mary and would occasionally leave a
pre-schoo l child at the school for Mary to baoy-sit while the
parent took care of personal business.

The child ran around the room

and was quite distracting to the students, but there wasn 1 t much Mary
cou ld do about i t.
In 00th schools the students worked hard and were obedient.
Mary never had any kind of a discipline problem in either school.
Mrs. Brown felt that the small numbers facilitated her classroom
management, but she also commented that the children studied much
harder then.

They were accustomed to hard work on the farm and were

wi ll ing to work hard at school.

They didn t need to be entertained,
1

out found their schoolwork interesting and rewarding.
Some differences Mary remembered about the Lucas country school
were that the Lucas school had a pump for water, and there was always
plen t y of coal for the stove.

In the Lucas country school she had

five fifth graders, which was quite unusual since one or two children
per grade was more the norm .

With this group she used a bench at the

front of the room where they worked as a group.
that the roads were particular l y muddy.

She also remembered

One night it was so muddy

that she cou la not even wa lk home but had to spend the night with a
neighboring family.

Many times her husband had to come across the

pastures to drive her home, and once he even drove across a frozen
pond.
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Mary found her teaching experience in the little town of Portis
quite different from her country school experience.

Since she was

teaching on l y two grades, first and second, she felt she had much
more time to teach.

Mary didn't feel nearly so isolated in Portis as

she had in the country schools .

The other teachers accepted and

respected her, even though some of them had been her teachers just a
few years before.

Mary remembered having students in her classroom

that were children of older, more experienced teachers.

Those

teachers came to her to ask what they could do to help their children
improve school work.

Mary felt that these teachers knew more about

teaching than she did, and she should be asking them what to do.
The ir confidence in her, however, rea l ly helped to bui ld her seifesteem.
ln another instance, a parent was telling Mary exactly how Mary
shou ld be teaching.

The parent ' s sister was a teacher, so the parent

considered herself to be an expert.

When Mary confided the incident

to an older co lleague, the col league told Mary not to worry about it
beacause that parent tried to tell all the teachers how to teach .
Mary was told to continue as she was because she was doing a fine
JOO.

Thi s Kind of support from the other teachers was a big help to

Mary.
In spite of the positive differences in the town school, Mary
felt more pressure from the convnunity.

She was told that she should

attend church and Join convnunity organizations if she were to be
accepted 1n Portis.

Mary felt that there was a greater level of
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expectations from the parents concerning her teaching and the
performance of her students than she had felt in the country schools.
LOOk i ng back, Mary wondered how much good she did during those
first years of teaching.

She could see the improvement of the eighth

grader with whom she spent so much time, but how much she helped some
of the other students was harder to see.
tha t worked independently.

There was a seventh grader

This student became a college professor,

so Mary felt she had a part in helping to prepare h im adequately for
his li fework.

When Mary thought about the first grader she had i n

her first school , she wondered how t he ch il d ever learned to read.
Mary had no training in phon i cs and had on l y one tex tbook for the
child to read .

In those days there was a great deal of memorization,

and the grade level requirements weren't as high as those at the
present time .

Mary wondered how she survived those years and how

the st udents were able to learn.

As Mary looked back, she concluded

that her surviva l came partly from her mother ' s help and example and
par tl y from her own natura l teaching ability .

She felt she was born

to teach.
Mary has seen many changes through the years .

One of the

greatest changes is the amount of schoolwork that is expected of
chi l aren.

When she first began, first graders had to be able to

count to ten.

Mary taught them to do some simple addition and

subtract ion, but that was not requ ired by the state.

Not only has

math become more difficu l t, but the reading vocabulary and phonics
ski I is have become more difficult as wel 1.

Mary estimated that first

graders last year were doing the work of the third or fourth graders
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she taught in the country schools.

Another change Mary has seen is

the advent of technology in the classroom.

Video tapes have made

1earning so much more interesting and exc iti ng.
provided an amazing new avenue of i nstruction.

Computers have
Mary also noted the

number of books and materials she has used in t he past several years
is so much greater than she had available in the country schools.
Mary has also noticed a vast difference in her students.
Students in recent times seem to need to be entertained.

They are so

accustomed to television that it has been difficult to keep their
i nterest with othe r forms of instruction.

Mary noted that few

chi laren have had to take much responsibi lity for doing their work or
seem to care about doing it well.

The changed attitudes of the

students have made teaching more difficult.
Although there have been many changes in education since Mary
Degan teaching in the one-room schooi, she has seen some areas where
changes are stil I needed.

One of the areas that Mary has seen a need

tor change ts the amoun t of work students are expected to do.

She

has te lt that there has been too much academic pressure p laced on
children, part icu lar ly at the lower elementary levels.
that children neea a chance to be children.
many academic expectations prevent this.

She believed

Mary statea that too

Mary did not believe that

chi idren shou ld have no expectations placed upon them; however, she
De li eved that children need a greater feeling of responsibility.
believed that chi l dren needed to be taught to take pride in their
work and to try hard to do well.
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She

Anot her area that Mary saw that needed changing was teacher
empowerment.

She felt that parents, administrators, and school board

members needed to trust the teacher expertise and trust them more in
making decisions about assignments and curriculum development .

Mary

a l so said that it would help if teachers received more positive
feedback from those who are satisfied with what the teachers are
doing.

Teachers recelve frequent feedback from those who are

dissatisfied, but don ' t get much feedback from those who are
satisfied.
When askea what advice she would give to prospective teachers,
Mary said, "Make sure you love kids; you have to love kids."

She

a1so recommenaed that the prospective teacher be diplomatic.

Parents

can be important al iies if approached diplomatically.

Mary thought

that it was important for prospective teachers to spend a
substantia l amount of ti me managing children in a variety of
s1tuatuat1ons to determine if they really want to be teachers.

Mary

thought that colleges have done a better job at expos ing young
teachers to children during the freshman and sophomor e years than the
co ll eges d1O in the past.

Mary recommended that the prospective

teachers shou ld take classes that will prepare them to work more
effectively in the classroom.

She also felt that they should be made

aware that teaching is hard work and should not be chosen as an
occupation because it i s an easy JOb with summers free.

She a lso

said that the prospective teacher should realize that the salary is
much lower than other professions requiring the same amount of
preparation.
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Mary said that to be a good teacher one must be willing to work
hard, be a positi ve role model for the ch il dren, and be exci ted about
t each in g.

She felt that 1t i s important for the prospective teacher

to realize that shaplng young lives is the most important job there
is si nce those young lives will be our next generation.

Above all,

the prospective teacher must real l y love children because "children
need t o know you care . "
When asked wha t advice she would g iv e to prospective
administrators , she stated that there must be a mutual trust between
the teacher and the administrator.
h is1ner best.

They must trust each other to do

She mentioned that the principa l she worked with in

Ness City was her idea l of what a princ i pa l should be.

She related

an instance when she came into the office one morning before school.
The principal required them to sign-In each morning in his office.
As she signed in she let out a big sigh.
isn · t that bad is i t ?"
at home.

The principal said, "It

Mary then conf ided in him a prob l em she had

Mary said that it real l y helped to know that he cared and

that he would keep her confidence and not judge her for the problem
she confided.

As she left the office, she felt rel i eved.

1f she had g iven the problem to him, and then it was gone.

tnat su pport was very important for a pri ncipal to give.

It was as
Mary felt
A principai

can protect the t eachers ana stand between them ana their criti cs.
lf that protection is there, the teachers have a greater freedom to
teach.

Aga in, Mary emphasized a need for mutual trust between the

pr inc i pa l and the teacher.
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In regard to the future, Mary was somewhat unsure.

She knew

that she would return to her classroom in Downs in the tall, but
didn ' t know how long she would continue teaching.
that teaching has become harder.

Mary corrmented

It seemed to her that there was

less time to do the added tasks that were expected of her.

She also

mentioned the apathetic attitude of students and lack of positive
suppor t from parents as things that have made teaching harder.
Whi l e teaching has become more difficu lt, Mary couldn' t imagine
herself not teaching.

Mary just didn ' t know

if

she would be able to

surv ive without kids.
She related an incident she had while in California at a
McDona lds.

Whi le she and her friends were there, a ous l oad of

chi l ctren entered the restaurant.

As Mary and her friends were

leaving, one of them corrmented on "ai
the p iace. "

I

those kids swarming all over

Mary replied, "Oh, I loved it; I Just got up and got in

the middle of them and it felt so heaven l y. "
There were many activities Mary would like to get done.

She

would like to be able to go through her teaching files and get them
organized.

She would like to write her family history for her

grandchi ldren so they wi l I be able to appreciate their heritage.

If

she no longer taught, she would like to give her house a real
thorough cleaning.
travel.

Most of all, she and her husband would like to

She woul d particularly l ike to travel in the fa ll, something

she has been umable to do since she began teaching.

She related that

she would really enjoy taking a train ride across Canada when the
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leaves have changed color.
trip .

She thought that would be a wonderful

As far as hobb i es were concerned, Mary said that teaching has

been her hobby.

She has spent so many hours grading papers that she

dec i ded that she would need to have papers to grade in the nusring
home or she wouldn ' t know what to do with herse l f.
It is interesting that Mary chose to teach with the idea that it
wou ld not be exc i ting or interesting.

After gaining some maturity

ana some experience, teaching has became a ministry for her.
oegan as a
ner.

J Ob

What

ot a lmost last choice has become a way of life for

A way ot i ife that wil l be very difficult for her to end.
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